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いう動機づけの側面の重要性を考えねばならない。本実験の結果としては,たとえば単独群では制
限時間の10分にほど速い時点で解決を放棄する場合が多いとか,あるいは沈黙時間がきわめて長い
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ALtract
The am of his study ls he cOmparat?e analysis of join  proЫem solng pro(翠s§鶴 and ind?i ual
problem sol▼illg processeS,The task tO be so?ed is he problem of subiect?e trisection.
The results showed that in joェIIt cOnd tion the series of hypotheses developed through sonte negation岳
whle in individual condition rarely occred negations lin 3/6 subjectsl.Raherすih indvidual cOndition
vanous hypothetts were entmeFated one after anOther,or only one hypoth岱通was developed a httle(S 9
Fig工and Table l,2).
The followings veFe discussed.1)The development Of hypothes“thFOugh negatioぃare silttilar to he
idea of【lpoint Of view''theoFy.りThe pЮЫeln帥?ing pFOceSS∝are cOllsidered to be dialogue pF∝eSSes.
In iOint cOnditiOn the dia10gue tt external and divided intO twO perksons. In indi?dual condit on, it is
intemal.9 Vygotsky argued that thought is completed,rather han embOdied inispeedi and that the
tFansitiOn from‐thOught into speech invOives sevemi stags,h joint cOllditわn,mough is easily cOmp eted
h Gpeech darough commu?cation betveen two perNeons.4)The significance Of this.study was colasideFed in
relatiOta to VygOtskプs and Bakhtin's social seniOtic theOry of mind.
(昭和58年4月30日受理)
